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Hear Speaker
Incorporation laws for New From Colorado 
Cities Should Be Beefed Up

California laws governing in-,.some of the small cities in l.os 
corporation procedures need Angeles County would be in 
to be overhauled drastically to a serious financial jam if any 
require that communities must temporary emergency wen1 lo 
have adequate population, as- arise." Supervisor Halm con- 
sesscd value, and a proper ba 
lance IHween residential, busi 
ness and industrial areas, Su 
pervisor Kenneth Hahn de-

l)r. Kenni'lii llanson. profes 
sor from Western State Col 
lege, (iunnison, Colo.. will ad- 

I. llradhury had dress Torrance teachers next 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the 
Torrance High School Audi 
torium. His topic will be 
"Kducational Philosophy."

author of four books, lie

clarcd yesterday.

As of July
an estimated population of 021, 
with 2!l,'l registered voters

"Yet, only slightly more 
than a dozen persons elected 

tinned. one of Hie City's five council-
He elnphasi/ed that he was men," Supervisor Hahn stated. ||las S (. rvcd as visiting profes- 

oppo.sed to the formation of; , » t sol'. m. i ct. lu ,.er a , the Univer- 
small cities as a matter of pnn- ; T| , K ( ,,TY ()F c ()mmer( . n S |(y ,,f Oklahoma, fnivcrsitv of 

iplp, not in opposition to any | |as a po|ni | a( j (m Ps | jmat ,, t| al Missouri ..John Hopkins. and
"While it is certainly lauda- of the small cities which have , mm wj|h ._,,,07 vol-jthe University of Southern

.We that the people of some of been formed in recent years (1| , s A(   , ,, |vt nuini( . jpa| elec . i California. He has served 
our local communities have in Los Angeles County. (jon thcro w .|s a , ,.,, of ,535 ' spcaker ,.Ohsultant. and work- 
great civic pride and wan to   *   ; votes cast, with Councilmen be- shop leader for lay and pro- 
.incorporatc to retain their "I no NOT believe It is good : ing elected bv a total of 650 fassional organizations, school 
identities, they .should consider government or good business 'votes. " boards and the Kellog and 
most carefully everything that fol. ., sma n community to as- 1 n .lirv Vallcv Cijv has a p0p.!i, orf| Foundations, 
is involved in incorporating as SI1IT1(, a ll ihe duties and respon- u i a ijon estimated'at 3513 of -   - -   

city," 'Supervisor Hahn s j|,jiiti t. s ,,f municipal govern- w i, ic)l nr, s are registered vot- ' ri'Ptcd. with an increased tax 
oil. ment,'' he declared. ors Couneilmen there have lo:ul °" ""'''' rpsidcnts -" Su'

' -  " ex- been elected with slightly more P< '' H:'! ln continued. 
'ty than 300 votes. lhn "l-akewood plan

One of the "classic"
UK POINTED out t li a t in amples of such a commun 

(some cases cities have been in- was the incorporation a few 
corporated for "special pur- years ago of the City of Indus- 
poses." This includes such try. At that time, the law re- 
c'ities as Vernon. Commerce, i quired that an area have 500
Industry, and Dairy Valley.

than 300 votes. , ,, ,- ..
working well now. but there
is no guarantee that it will

TIIK CITY of Industry has continue to do so. Already, a 
population of 734. of which number of the small cities 
220 are registered voters."inhabitants" in order to in-|, are "eg'sere voers have decided to provide some

Other cities have incorpo- corporate. Proponents of t h e i Co,lj nc '' mc " ."l6  w.elc e,le(ct.cd of their own municipal serv- 
rated purely as a matter of lo-1 incorporation succeeded inj wlth { 7 and 79 vo|ps at l " e ices when- they had formerly

las ' elect ion contracted for them through 
of these small cities., the County

succeeded
eal pride and without giving 'qualifying the community by ( 
proper thought to the prob- counting as "inhabitants" of i

incor): 
Hahn declared.

IN ORDER lo incorporate as 
a city, a community should de 
termine if it has:

1. Enough population to jus-

AS A RESULT of this incor 
poration', Supervisor H a h n 
pushed for the incorporation 
laws to bo changed, urging that 
a community be required to 
have 5000 registered voters be-

tify all of the duties and pow- fore being allowed to incorpo- 
ers of a municipality, to meet j rale. The proposed legislation 
the heavy responsibilities of j was watered down by the Stale 
providing law enforcement, j Legislature to require that a 
parks and recreation, zoning, i community have 500 registered

voters to qualify. 
There is another danger1 if

too small

"SOME OF THESE cities de-

dednred
"The responsibilities of mu 

nicipal government are heavy
pend upon most of their in- j and should not be taken liglil- 
come from one or two major i ly. Yet, the present laws make 
sources. If there should, be a it possible for communities to 
serious financial crisis in these I incorporate and assume these 
industries, it would be possible ' responsibilities without being 
for these cities to find them-j properly prepared for them," 
selves in danger of heing'bank- Supervisor Hahn concluded.

traffic control, and all of the
other duties of municipa 
eminent.

gov-
population is in- 

2. A well-balanced commun- eluded in a city. Supervisor 
Jty, with a proper percentage ; Halm added, and that is the 
of residential development, I fact'that .Hist a few people can 
business, commerce, and indus-' determine the fate of the en 
try to insure a proper tax base tire community. 
\r> face any reasonable emer- * * * 
gcncy as well as the day to day ' TIE LISTED in support of 
''housekeeping'' duties of gov- this contention that in a muni- 
eminent. cipal election in (lie City of 

1!. A potential for growth and { Bradbury Estates last April 12, 
development to meet future one Councilman was elected 
challenges. i to office with just 14 votes cast 

* *   for him; another was elected 
"I AM CONVINCED that with 22 votes.

a
non denominational
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"RESPONSIBLE VOTING 
NEEDED IN CONGRESS"

Tom Coff»» li lh» Republican Candida!* for the 17th 
Congreitlonal Djttricl. A father of four, Tom Cofftt Is 
a gradual* of the University of South Carolina and the 
Unlvtrtlly of Southern California. At an electrical engl- 
glneer he hat experience In Southern California'! 
problemi in power, water and space age/ He li a 
veteran with 2'/i years combat service in the Far East.

  OF n60rly 18 yGQrS/ voters in foe 17lh Congressional District 
Imvc been reprcHentrd liy a man whose voting record tnuat be considered irresponsible. 
The spendtlirift voting record of this man  Cecil R. King  can be summed up in 
the word* of Harry Hopking   "Tax, Tax, Spend, Spend" to get elected.

Here are a few examples of King's inflationary voting record from only the 
lust two sessions of Congress.

__, ( (1) To raise interest rates on G.I. housing. 
Voted | 65 \ (2) To raise the national debt.

V (3) To postpone interest on British loans.

(1) To return to California 25 per cent of Federal ciga 
rette taxes which were to be used for school con- 

. Blruction.
^| (2) To exercise stronger controls over thn Tennessee 

Voted NO Valley Authority (TVA) financing, and for faster
repayment of the TVA debt.

(3) To eliminate four flood control projects (outside of 
California) considered unnecessary by the Army's 
Corps of Engineers.

The«e example* are not a few. Ii'« been 18 yean of faxing, 18 year* of upending. The 
only tux deferment lie. liui volet! for ii for largtt iiianiifurliiriiig limit iiivealiug over 
leaf. He i» endorned by the leftwing California Democratic Council.

  CARSON AT MAIN 
TORRANCE

  FIRESTONE at STUDEBAKER 
NORWALK

  PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
at CRENSHAW

  HWY. 39 at CHAPMAN 
5TANTON

OPEN 9 a.m. -10 p.m. 7 DAYS A WEEK

NYLON 
HOSIERY

  51 -Gauge
  15- Denier
  First Quality
  Full - Fashioned

New fall shades in 

Reg. 78c hosiery. 

You'll want a dozen 

at this price. Self- 

seam.

Sizes 81/2 to 11

Buy Now For Xmas 
and Save!

HANDBAGS
All new fall bags

in dozens oi

lovely styles. All

sizes, all colors

all shapes. Ir

leather   like

material

CURTAINS
A new selection of lovely fall curtains 

in crisp novelties and charming stylet.

We have reduced them all for this event 

Tiers of all sixes with assorted fabrics 

and trim.

MEN'S SPORT 
SHIRTS

Flannel, Rayon, Plain or Fancy

Here ( a 

thane* to 

buy your 

Chrittmas 

gift for 

Dad, Brother 

or friend. 

Freih new 

itylei. 

Long and 

short tleevei.

AT YOUR FRIENDLY 
BUDGET JUST SAY I

MEDICINE 
CABINETS

AFTER 18 YEARS OF IRRESPONSIBLE AND SPENDTHRIFT tOTINK IT'S TIME 
'J'O CHANGE TO TOM COFFEE for moderate voting. He will rant hi* vote in tha intertut 
of tlffl 17th Diilrict innli-ad iif "One World" infer*-*/*. C.ofltui trill vntv for reduced 

tf, and atnintance to tlw mage of vurncr in the form of tux reduction.

COFFEE FOR CONGRESS COMMITTEE
II. llurri*, ch., K. W. Errickson, Treasurer

1'ontical Adv»rtiitn

NO MONEY DOWN 

TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

Our «asy weekly payment plan lets you 

buy all you, want, then choose your own 

terms!

"Apply For Credit lefore You Shop. 
You'll Have It Before You Leavel"

Larga mirroi
cabin*! foi

th» exlro
bath 01

 xtro
slorafl*

room

R«g $2 98 
and $3.98


